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InlroducLion
Late in 1925 Maud Sherwood lefl New Zealand after a short visil ncver [0 retul'll again. From Ihis l>oil1l on she
became a true expalriale New Zealand artist joining nw.ny of her contemporaries who rollowed a similar path
and stayed away.
The works in this e,,,,hibilion whilstlhey span Ihe thirty year period bel \\ ccn 1918 and 1948 are maiulycollcerned
with Ihe arlist's acti\'ity in Europe and North Africa during Ihe late 1920's, These were years in which she not
only expanded her subjcci refercnces bUI also her language as a waterrolourisi. Also thi... was a lime whcn her
profile as an exhibiling arti... 1 was as its peak. The facl Ihal ;"Iaud Sherwood lefl Ihis coullIry did nOI diminish her
slanding as a New Zealand artis!.
As a paimer the foundaliolls of her slyle were firmly laid tinder Ihe training of Mabel Hill and James Nairn.
Even Frallce~ Hodgkins was some\\ h.\1 of an in nuence and inspiration but she was somelhing or an independetll.
She once slaled lhat "The great Ihing in art is 10 have something losay in your own way. "00 it any way you like
you must develop YOllr own t~lelll in your own way." for Maud Sherwood this tlpproach was :ldhered 10 sharing
Ihe yellrs or mawrily as an nrtisl.
Neil Roberts
Cllrtllor.

Maud Sherwood was born in DUlledin on December
22, 1880. lhe d:lIlghler of Elizabelh and Alfred
Kimbell. a fruiterer. During the 1880's Ihey moved 10
Wellington and here M<lud allende<l the Wellingloll
Technical College where she showed considemblc
lalent in her art courses. While still a junior al the:
College she began in 1894 what W:lS 10 be a steady
progrc.~s Ihrough the an courses nnd c'iaminnliOlls of
the Soulh Kensington School of Arl. London, The
successes culminated with the presligious 1902 South
Kensington bronle medal for a painting of a church
illlcrior. To mark Ihe occasion 3nd 10 encourage the
newly eslablished lechnical schooh. Richard Seddon
as Prime Minister and Mini~tcr of Educ;niOn
presented Ihe medal at a special ceremony. In his
speech Seddon urged Ihe young slUdellls 10
"persevere wilh their work :md 10 win honours
abroad" .
The conSlant measuring of the achievemcnls of Ncll'
Zen landers with those in I3l'ilain. the cultural lind
politieal 'hontel:llld', was an impOl'lant femure il1lhe
late 19th and early 20th centurie". Important 100 for
Maud Sherwood was the fael Ihal the National
Bronze medal brought with il a free studenlship for
further art sllldics abroad. HO\\'e\'er Maud Sherwood
remained in Wellington for a while longer taking a
permanenl position on lhe staff of the Wellinglon
Technical College in 1904 on Ihe dealh of Nnirn. Six
~'ears later her fir"l solo exhibition was held at Ihe
McGregor Wrighl Gallery in Wellilll:!IOn and it was in
the following year Ihat she finally left the Collel:!e 10
usc her scholarship 10 lravel abroad.

j\'laud Sherwood (nee Kimbell) arrive(1 in London in
January 1912, thiny-two years or age and .1
COl1lpetenl anisl. For <l few weeks she stlrveycd the
art course.. a"aj[~bk in LOllllol1. Then, proh:lbly
encouraged by Fnlllees Hodgkins wilh whom she 11:ld
been in contact for some time, she cros<;ed Ihe
chanllello Paris. Here she was taken around Pari!oi:1ll
studios and joined \'ery brien)' Ihe Sludio Colarossi
\\here Frances Hodgkins was tutoring at Ihi~ time.
50011 howe\ er she moved 10 the sludio of Tudor Ilan
where fcllo\\ e,'ipnlrimes Owen Merton and Cora
Wilding were al~o studying. In Ihe mornings th~'y
\\orl..ed on figure studies from the model and in the
afternoon visilcO Ihe Lou\'re or paimC'd out of doors.
That Slllllmer 'Iaud Sherwood weill Wilh 28 other
pupil" wilh Tudor Hart on a ~ketching tour of
soulhern England 10 painl Ihe Etlgli~h villagc~.
The winler was spenl back in Parb before ITnvclling
indcpcll(lenll)' 10 COllcarnCatt and Brillany. Here she
lI1el an American artist "a dear middle-aged
American Mr FrOlltlltlt ... " I think his work is vcry
verv fine" she wrOle. Of cour~ she nlso met the
Oliler famous e.>;palriate New Zealander, Sydney
Lough Thoml>son. "I mel ;"Ir Thompson \\ho Ill;lde
l11e feci inches taller by lelling me Ihm he remembered
lily work ... had a jolly good tea out in Ihe garden
:lnd arrerwards ~aw hundreds of ~Ir Thompson's
sketches .. ' ;"Iaud also SPClll 1\\0 weeks thai SUllllller
paiming in Holland and al Bru~es.
Relurning to Pari" where she was intercsll."(] in
extcnding her IigllTe painting frolllihe model. ;"Iaud
Sherwood next joined Gogio's classes where from

4 - 6pm th(! arrists used a model wilhOllttUllIon. I his
was the lime when her growing confidence and
COnlaet \\ith olher arrists broughlthe realisation that
further formalluilion was no longer nec~ar). She
said in a later illlcrview that she had not really h41d
much formal training abroad. "The great Ihing in
art" she said "is 10 have something to s..'y and 10 say
it your own way. If you study under leachers who
naturally like a parricular kind of art, unless you
have grl:at individuality )'011 arl: inevitrlbly influencl:d
by Ihl: art of Ihat tl:acher. " Thl:sl: Wl:re Ihe words of a
nUllure artist who, rollowing exposure 10 Ihe sludios
amJ exhibitions abroad, W:b awarc thaI her 5lUdelll
days were ovcr.
In Oelober 1913 ;"'Iaud Sherwood returned from
Europe to Sydney where her mOl her and sister \\ere
now li\'ing and for the nelu twO years li\'cd in Sydney
painting und e",hibiling regularly. III August J9J7 she
marriC'd Alfred Charles SheT\\ood and the couple
visited friends and rclath cs in ew Zealand. The
While Horse painted OIl Da\\e!i Poilll in 1918 is
probably a good example of l>.'laud Sherwood's \\orl..
around this period. With a freedom and confidence
in the walereolour lechniQues she lIses Ihe eXlended
colour ranges and broader painterly techniques of
post-impressionisl art. She was al 1his time appoinled
10 the Coullcil or the Society or Women r~itl1ers and
cxhibited with them in Sydney in 1919. She also
visited Melbourne ~nd il was after this period Ilull
her marriage to Alfred Sherwood ended.
The ne"'t fcw years saw l>.lnud Sherwood pailliing
principally from still life and Ihe 1Il0dei and
exhibiling work!. including the charcoal drawing Th('
'eckltu'(> .11 Ihe 1920 2Jrd Federal E,xhibilion in
Adelaide. She was also scnding works 10 New
Zealand for exhibition at the e\\ Zealand Academy
of Art in WellillglOn and also in Dunedin. Solo
exhibitions in Sydney include olher figure !\Iudie<;
such as The Probli'1II <Ind Nudi' of 1923 and in Ihe
following year Maud Sherwood's work was included
in a LondOll exhibilion of Australian An 011 the
13ritish Empire Exhibilion in Wembly.
Her contacl with New Zeal,utd \\':lS howcvcr lIot
complelely broken 11l1d in 1924·25 she spent 14
mOJllhs in Wellinglon when' she painted lfIillfU
SIII/Jighl JIll" Hiver and prepared for a solo
c''''hibilion al the New Zealand Academy of An. rhh
1ll31erial also lTa\elled to the Cnntcrbury Society of
Arts in Christchurch anti il \\:ts from Ihis show lhat
The Whi,e JJor.n! was purchased for Ihe C.S.A.
eollcclion.
J\laud Sher\\ood Ihen relUrncd 10 Sydney where ~hc
prepared for \\ hat was to be a 101lg period overseas.
In February 1926 she, in the company of anOlher
Sydncy ani\1 Glady" Dwell, ..ailed from Sydlley for
Europe visiling Colombo en rOllte and discmbarking
ill Naplcs.
In April lhey wellt [0 Capri wherl: American :lnbt
rricnds h:ld a vill:l. This \Wl~ 10 be MtHtd Sherwood')
summer base for sc\'eral years and il was from apri
Ihat lllany of her painting Irips originated. She visited
aples. Rome, Florence and Veuice where l'f!lIoll'
(II/d BIlle Sfli/~' \\as painled ,II Chioggiu in 1926.
M:lIId also look lessons in wood cuts and it is
inleresting 10 'iCC in Ihe Imer worl.. Vel1t>lifll1 Fishing
Boms the arlist experimenting \\illl this technique.
We also I..no\\ Ihat dllring Ihis lime the)' \'isill'Cl the
smaller \'illages of Portofino. San Michelle, Gra"se
and Rapolli and SPCIlI lime in the North !Ialian cities
of ;"liIan. SiCllna and genoa. DoJcefj/lfllleflr Oel/ou

and Dorio Cosfella were painted at this period, The
piclUrcsque qualilies of the EuroJ>l:an villages were
major inlerests al 'his lime.
The following year in 1927 Maud Sherwood SCIll
work 10 Ihe Salon des Arti'itcs Independence ill Paris
:lIld was again working on studies of the Slllall
villages around Nice and returning 10 paim in Venice.
Velle/i(1I/ Fishing BoalS was printed Ihis year. The
sUlllmer
was spenl
principally along
the
Medilerranean coaSt of southern france at Nice and
St Tropez. In lhe ,Hlltll1lll thcy travelled north to
Paris for 3 months and frot1llhere planned their next
major excur~ion. December 20lh saw them travelling
soulh Olguin 10 Marseilles and on 10 Tunisia where
they slayc<l for 10 weeks amid Ihe oriental colour :lIld
tumult of the Arab world. Amb Clt/e TIll/is a small
ink and wash drawing reneets some of Ihese
experiences.
Their nc."'l journey in 1928 took Ihe tra\'ellers to
Spain where they visiled 13arcelona, Madrid. To lcdo
and S<!govia and from where we get Mall of Ihe Ltmd
and Seller of Red Chillies. From there lhe)' moved
north through France 10 Briltany and 011 10 Paris
where Maud Sherwood again exhibited at Ihe Salon
des Anists Independence, Paris was Ihen their
hendClllal'terS ror severalmOlllhs bUI Ihe autulllll Saw
them moving south again 10 u base in Pisa.
Once more Ihe Italian village scelles provided Maud
wilh .1 wealth of subject mailer. Visits arc recorded 10
Lucdc, Pesda. Caligliana 10 Florence, Bardoncchia,
and later to Assissi and Spololo. The neXI six 1I10mhs
\\ere spenl in Capri and Ihen l>.laud Shcr\H>od was
again exploring around Rome in Trevi, fillcrlino,
Vilerbo and MOllie Fiasconi. Tile Bool Mllfkef and
MOllie Fiflsculli have relurned 10 New Zealand from
Ihe period spent principally visiting the \'3riOU$
villages around the french and Ilalian borders.
The next major base for the travelling artist was
Rome where for mOSI of 1931 Maud Sherwood lived
in :Ill :tpnrlmenl overlooking Ihe Borghese Gardens
nnd exhibited at the Prima j\'lunstra Internmionale, n
An Coloniale, and the Monstr<l de Sindic,uo
RegiQllHle Fiscolislo lklle Ani dcl Lasio. 1932 Wtt!',
Maud Sherwood's lasl ycar in curope wilh work sell!
from Kome for exhibilioll al lhe London Royal
AC:ldellly before she finally sailed from Naples for
Australia.
AUSlrali:1 was Maud's home for the remaining 2J
year.. of her life. Ba~d 011 :I home and sludio ill
Sydney "he painted and Iaught and exhibiled
e.'itensively "ending work for exhibilions as rar afield
as ;"Ielbourne. Brisbane and overseas 10 Paris. For
sOllle lime she also conlinued her tr:\\'cls now llsing a
caravan 10 tour the back-coulllry nreas of N.S. W.
alld producing works like AIlSlmlian LIII/(Isc(fpe.
Farmyard and The BIt,e MOlllllaillS. As in Ihe carly
period of her life. COl11lllendalions and recognilion
mark the late 1930's with Ihe award of a CoronatiOIl
lTlcdal ill 1937 and the Austr~lial1 150 Annivcrsary
Exhibilion medal in 1938. Afler Gloll', Silo witll
COil'S and Farm Horses are produced a1 thi) period
wilh Ihe latest works in this e;.;hibition being the still
life MOl'lling Paper Of/mIlY Smilhs JO/lI'IIllI of 1946
and the Sell Portmil of 1948.
;"laud SheT\\'ood died in S)'dney on December 1st
1956. Looking back on her c:lrcer as an artiSI she is
remembered ror her vigorous and broad trealment of
form :Ind ror her slrong sense of design. reaturcs \\ell
iIluSlraled in Ihis small exhibition of her \\orks
bcl\\eell 1918 and 1948.

Catalogue of Works
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this Exhibition

I. The Whife Horse, Dawes Poillt /9/8
Wnlercolour

16. The ArtiSI d9J5
Wa!crcolour

2. The Farmyard

17. "'orm lIorses

Walercolour

WmcrcolOUf

3. The Neck/ace 1920
Charcoal

J 8.

4. Tile Problem /923
W<Ucrcolour

19. III lhl' BIlle MOII/I/ains
Walcrcolour

5. Willier SIII/figh' HI/II llil'er Valle)' /924
Walcrcolour

20. Morning Puper Gmt/II)' Smith's JOIII'I/(/i
WalcrcoloUf

6.

}~elloll'

{lml BIII(' Suils Chioggiu. Venice /926

W:lIercolour

1. Flower Seller

Silo wi/II

COli'S

Oil all Board

21. Allstralion Landscape N.S. IV.
\V3IcrColouf

Drawings and Prims

Walcrcolour

8. Afterglow
W;ucrcolour

22.. Mule. c/913
Conre Chalk

23. AII"r Sen'ice Fillefillo lIear Rome /930
9. Dodu Costella llear Gel/Otl /916

Unabloc!.:

WatercolOlif

10. Mall of 'he Lund 1928

24. Capri
Unoblock

WatcrcoJour
II. Doceglill Netlr Gel/oll /926
W;ucrcolour

25. Three Mell IJIm('/l;ng 80lds
Woodblock

26. Seller of Fried Chillies
12. MOI1/cifiaseol/e 1930

Woodblock

Walcrcolour

27. Amb Cufe TUllis
13. The 8001 M(lrkel I\'Jolltefluseolle /930
Walercolour

Ink and Wash

28. Venetian Fishillg BOllls
14. Trevi, Iwly /930

Woodblock

Monoprint

29. Self Portrttil
15. Somewhere ill I'ranee c1918
Walercolour

Pencil/CollIe

